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In this issue:

A Heartfelt Thank You

A Heartfelt Thank You with
Photos from our Holiday Toy
Drive 2016

I feel so incredibly blessed by all of you who,once again, supported our office
charity drive for Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital and the RAP House this
past holiday season. Your generosity is so greatly appreciated that words cannot
describe. We were able to match your contributions to both charities, and thus an
abundance was gifted to each of them and appreciated by all!

From the Desk of Chuck
Philips - Coverage Denied

We have also posted pictures on our Facebook page for you to see. Thank you
to all of you that took the time to either stop by the office, mail in a package
or write out a check. Whether it was for this cause, or others that you chose to
support, you answered the call to lift up your brothers and sisters in need and the
world is much improved by your selfless actions.

Community Spotlight - The
The American Heart
Association
Friends of the Firm Raffle
Drawing - Rascal Flatts
Family Love - Sharon’s
Christmas Family Vacation
Photos
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Gifts we recieved in our office

John HopkinsAll Children’s Hospital
Winter Wonderland 2016

Personal Injury w Wrongful Death w Medical Malpractice w Insurance Law

		
From the Desk of Chuck Philips
Coverage Denied!
“COVERAGE DENIED”, these are not words a person wants to hear from their own
insurance company when making a claim for benefits for accident-related injuries. Too often lately we are finding that
our clients’ benefits are being denied because their insurance company finds an error on their initial application for
insurance from when they first purchased automobile insurance coverage from that company or through an agent.
ERROR ON APPLICATION: The error involves a person who is living in the insured’s household at the time of the
accident that was not disclosed as a resident of the household at the time of application for coverage. The insurance
companies call this failure to disclose “a material misrepresentation” in the application and deny coverage under
the policy even if that non-disclosed person had no involvement in the accident that benefits are currently being claimed
under. RESIDENT OF HOUSEHOLD: Furthermore, even if the undisclosed person was not residing with the insured
at the time of application, the insured is still expected to disclose them at time of renewal of their policy. In other words,
the insured is charged with the responsibility and expected to notify their company of any changes in residents in their
household at the time of renewal each year. NON-DISCLOSURE DUE TO RESIDENT BEING INSURED UNDER
A DIFFERENT POLICY: We recently had a client who had coverage denied under her policy by her company for a
material misrepresentation on her application that she had made years prior to the accident because she failed to list her
husband as a resident of the household. She testified that she did not list him because he had his own policy of insurance
with another company on his own vehicle and he never drove her car, therefore she did not think she had to list
him. Additionally, we have had clients advise us that they did not list adult children living in the household because they
had their own insurance on their own vehicles. However, these are all situations where coverage can be denied due to a
material misrepresentation on the application. THE STANDARD REQUIREMENT: The best rule of thumb is that if
any person is living in your household, you should disclose them to your insurance company, as they consider any resident
as a potential risk of claim under your policy. Any person includes people who are not relatives but are residing in your
household. Most applications now ask for all residents and do not limit the request to resident relatives of the household.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding your policy, please contact your insurance agent.

- Chuck
Community Charity Spotlight
Building healthier lives, free of cardiovascular diseases
and stroke
The Greater Southeast Affiliate serves Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee and Puerto Rico. They are
committed to reducing disability and death due to heart
disease and stroke through their mission.

The American Heart Association wants to help everyone live longer, healthier lives so they can enjoy all of life’s precious moments.
And we know that starts with taking care of your health. American Heart Month, a federally designated event, is a great way to
remind Americans to focus on their hearts and encourage them to get their families, friends and communities involved. Together,
we can build a culture of health where making the healthy choice is the easy choice. Why? Because Life is Why.
Local Mailing Address: 11207 Blue Heron Boulevard North, St. Petersburg, FL 33716
Phone: (727) 563-8000
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Thank you!
Your referrals
continue to be one
of the best ways
clients find us and

In appreciation for your business and
referrals, we will be conducting a raffle
for a chance to win 4 tickets to:

we greatly
appreciate it!

Rascal Flatts
at

W h e re t o f i n d u s :

The Florida Strawberry Festival
March 12, 2017
7:30pm
Entries must be receievd by Friday,
March 3rd via our website and drawing
will be held on March 6th. The winner
may pick up their tickets at our office
during normal business hours.

Pasco
NPR
(Main Office)

If you know someone who
needs our help after an
accident, we have four
convenient locations
throughout Tampa Bay where
appointments can be
scheduled by calling
(727) 494-2008
Hernando
Spring Hill
Brooksville

Pinellas Hillsborough
Palm Harbor
Tampa
Clearwater

Healthy Chicken and Turkey Meatloaf Recipe - A Lighter Twist on a Classic
Glaze:

Meatloaf:
3 tablespoons olive oil

1 pound ground chicken

1/2 cup ketchup

1 small zucchini, finely chopped

1 pound ground turkey

2 tablespoons worcestershire

1/2 of small onion, finely chopped

1 1/2 cups italian style crispy

sauce

4 cloves garlic, finely chopped

bread crumbs

2 tablespoons brown sugar

2 eggs, beaten

1/4 cup grated parmesan cheese
1/4 cup ketchup

Heat oven to 350°F. Heat olive oil in a sauté pan over medium high heat. Add the zucchini, onions, and
garlic. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Sauté for about 5 minutes or until onions are softened. Set the
mixture aside to cool. In a bowl, combine all the meatloaf ingredients including the cooled vegetable
mixture with a good sprinkle of salt and pepper. Mold into a loaf in a 9×13 sprayed or greased glass,
baking dish. In a small bowl, whisk together the ketchup, Worcestershire sauce and brown sugar. Brush
the mixture all over the loaf. Bake the meatloaf in the center of the oven uncovered for 50-60 minutes.
You’ll know it is done when an instant thermometer inserted in the center of the loaf reaches 165°F.
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We sincerely hope you enjoy this publication. It is provided for informational purposes only and is not intended
to provide legal advice. You are invited to discuss any legal questions with Mr. Philips by scheduling a no cost or
obligation consultation.

